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MEMO TO ATIENDEES

SUMMARY OF .MEETING WITH ERICO PRODUCTS, INC. ON MAY 8. 1973
A meeting was held in Bethesda on May 8, 1973, between representatives of Erico Products. Inc., Regulator)'
Stnndurds, Licensing, and Regulatory Ooe~ations. A seri~s oi questions had been raised by Erico in a letter of
April 25, 1973, regardin~ the interpretation and applicntioo oi Regulatory Guide l.10, Revision 1 of 112173,
"!\fochHnicaJ fCadwcldl .Splices in H.einforcing Bars of Category I Concrete Struct:.:::cs." The following responses
were given to Erico by the representatives oi R.S. L, and RO. Hesponses are numbered to match the questions of
the Ericu letter, which is attached.

1. It. is not necess:iry to qualify splices in all positions at the time cf initial qualification - only those
positions which will actually be U!i_ed at that time.
(C.l.)•
2.

It is acceptable to prepare the qualification splices for each of the splice positions using the largest ber
size to be used in that position.
IC.1.)

3. The q1111lification for each splice position can be postponed until that position becomes necessary for
production.
IC.I.I
~-

It is iaecessary to ro:qualify a splicer if the spl'cific splice position has not bc·~o used for e pet'iod of 3
rno1•ths or more ev17 ra though his splices will pass visual inspt!ction and lais production samples puss the
~nsilc test requinm·,.mts.
(C.l.)

5.

Rl!<.jualification of a splicer is not necessary if based on a single vismtl reject. Statistical sampling pro.
cudurcs permit a wscard sample. However, consistent visual rejects b)• the inspector should be c:mse !or
rc:qualification.
IC.I.I

G. The same concept of a s~tistical discard sample is reflected in Soction C.5. If 1 of 15 consccuth•e test
~nmplcs fails, the sampling program can be started anew without rc:qur.lif~·ing the c:-ew. If the failure rate
exceeds 1 in 15, then the provbons of C.5. !!hould be foilowed and the crew requalifir:d.
IC.5.)
7. The splicer should be> rqunlificd for all positions being used at that time.
6.

IC.LI

It is intended tli:it au inspector check the mech1micnl sp!icc prcpsrutions prior to cnstini; of the splice,
LUL that it r:ot b~ necessary for (•ach mechanical splice to be so insp!!ctcd. It is inwndeci that th<! il~spcc·
lor would cove; the work of more th:i.n one crew and th::it periodic prl'plirr.tion checks •,•:ould be macie.
However, t'arh co:nplct~d mechr.nical splice iil1ould be \•isually inqiccted. The next revision of Rcgul::itorv
Gnit!r: l.J O will clariiy lh1s point.
(C.il

9. Manufacturrr's specificntions are presumed to be inco:-porated os minimum requirements in the A/E
specs. Supplementary requirements in e:xc~ss of manufacturer's specs are a matter between the mnnuiac·
turcr arici the A E. TolL•r:inces for the items cnuniernteci in C.2. for inclusion in the specs are defei'rcd lw
lb: AEC to the AJE or manufal;~urer's specs.
·
1c·.2.1
10. D1.:lccte by Eric.-o.

11. ShC1p-wPlded splices are not coverC'd by this guide and thl'refore arc a matter to be tnlrnn by on e case-bv·
case basis with Licensing. It is to be noted that the ore welding of the mechanical splice sll'eves to struc·
lural stt-cl shape:s is noL covered by this guide. but the installation oi the reinforcing bar into the slec\'c is
covered.
The next revision of Regulatory Guide l.10 will cnm· an insert in i.hc 3rd paragraph of Section 3 such as:
"In testing such a connection, consideration should be given to Lhe design requirements anci limitations
of the entire anchorage."
IC.3.1
12. Splice loeations should be iridi::nti~d such that a record senrcb can locate the splices and where the
snmples were t.aken. as .well as whether it was a producLion or sisltlr sample. The method of accom·
plishing this nad is left to the applicant. 'l'est results should also be available.
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-213. · rr they are available, referral to the proper detailed placing drawings would satisfy the splice location
·
fC.3.b.J
requirement.
l.C. This item will be taken up separately at a later dnte.
15. "Each 15 consecutive test samples"' pertains to the total output of all splicers, for the practical reasons
illustrated in questions 16 and 17.
•
(C.5.a.)
16. To be hnndlcd in the most practicnJ mnMer possible on a cas~by·cese basis with Licensinc end
Operations being l&d\•ised o( the steps taken.
17. Answered in 15.
A co1~:: o! the April 25, 1973, Erico letter is attached.

.
E. Gunter Arndt
Enginc;,>ing Stm1d:.rds Br11nch
Dire::t·:•;·: .!e of 1-:egul,'.!Lciry Standardo
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